
*Please print clearly

First Name:

Address:

Home Phone:

Social Security #:

Sex: MIF Birthdate:

Employer:

Are you a full time student? Y/N lf so, which school?

Email:

Welcome to Dental Wellness
PATIENT INFORMATION

lnitial: _ Last Name:

City: State: _Zip:
Work Phone: Ext:_ Cell Phone :

Driver License: State:_ Exp date:

! Single I Married f]WOowed ! Divorced

Occupation:

Spouse's Name: Spouse's Social Security #:

Spouse's Birthdate: Spouse's Employer: Occupation:

Person to notify in an emergency (not at home address): Phone:

How did you learn about our office?

Do you consider yourself to be a proactive person? Someone wo likes to avoid complications. \A/ho'd rather take
care of an issue today instead of letting it worsen over time which might cost more time, visits, money, and/or pain to
fix down the road?
[ves Etto
Do you consider yourself more of a reactive person? Someone who would rather wait and deal with any issues as
they develop. Even if it means costing you more time, visits, money, and/or pain to fix down the road?

! Yes I tto

What do you most value in your dental care?
I I Cosmetic - You most value how teeth look. You want them straight, white.

fJ Function - You most value an ability to enjoy your favorite food or drink.

Would you like to hear about our payment plans if needed? Y/N

MEDICAL HISTORY

Your current physicat health is flGood I fair [eoor
Are you cunently under the care of a physician? Y/N

lf yes, please explain:

Physicians name: Phone #:

Do you require antibiotics before dentaltreatment? YIN Reason:

Allergic to any medications? Y/N lf yes, please list

Are you taking any medications? Y/N (lf yes, please list each one with dose/frequency below)

*Please Turn Oler



Please indicate with a r' if you have OR you have had following:

fl nadiation Treatments

flRheumatic Fever

f]sinus problems

flSmoke-per day

ITonsillitis
flTuberculosis
flUlcer or Colitis

lVenereal disease-Herpes

lother

f] Excessive bleeding from
cut or extraction

flry" Disorders

flHigtr Blood Pressure Medicated Y/N
lmmune System Disorders(A|DS,HIV,ARC)
Hay fever or Allergies in general
Kidney Problems
Liver problems or Hepatitis (A,B,C)

Malignancies

Psychiatric Care/Mental Health lllness

fl ellergies to anesthetics

EAnxiety-rUedicated
fl Rrtificlat Replacement

where-
flAnemia or blood problems

nAny heart ailments

[-'] (please explain below)

flertnrittt
Iesthmalnhaler Y/N

flCancer-Type 

-

I Oiabetes Medicated Y/N

Please add any information that you feel is important:

DENTAL HISTORY

Reason for visft:
Approximate date of last dental visit:
Have you ever had any serious problems associated with previous dental treatments? Y/N
lf so, please explain:
\Mrat did or did not happen before at the dentist, that was the reason for you not to retum?

How often do you brush? How often do you floss (routinely)?
\Mrat type of brush do youliil [ sot I Meoium 

'[ 
narir'

Do you notice a bad taste in your mouth? Y/N
Do you lose fillings or break fillings? Y/N
Do you chew on one side of your mouth? Y/N
Do your gums feel tender and swollen? Y/N

Electric Y/N lf yes, what brand

Do you ever feel/been told that you do not have fresh breath? Y/N
Do you have loose teeth Y/N
Do you usually get a lot of cavities? Y/N
Do your gums bleed? YIN

Do you have missing teeth? Y/N lf yes, did you replacement them? Y/N
lf not, would you like to learn about your options to replace them? YIN
Do you have a denture? Uppen Full/Partial age _ Lower: FulUPartial age

\Mrich food causes you twinges of pain? [Hot flCoto f]Sweet f] ruone

Do you clench or grind your jaw while you are sleeping or during the day? Y/N
Does your jaw feel tired? Y/N
Do you experience popping/clicking/sounds in your jaw joints? Y/N
Do you have jaw and neck pain? Y/N
Please add any information that you feel is important:

I authorize the use of my radiographs and/ or photos for use on geminarc, publications, social media, and the website of Dental
Wellness.

Date
Signed (patient or parent of minor)

I underctand that the information that I have glven ie conpct to the best of my knowledge, that it will be held ln the strictest of
confidence and it is my responsibility to inform this ofFce of any changes in my medical status. I authorize the dental staff to
perform the neceesary dental seryicee I may need.

Date
The highest compliment our patients can give us is the rcferral of their friends or family. Thank you for your trust.


